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ABSTRACT

Natural Dyes from (Bidens Macroptera Mesfin and Eucalyptus camaldulensis Dehnh.)Leaves and their

Application for Leather Dyeing

Meron Mengistu

Addis Ababa University, 2017

Natural dyes have gained importance due to the growing environmental awareness and

implementation of stringent regulations in production and use of synthetic dyes. This scenario

necessitated the present investigation on bio-dyes Therefore, to address some of these issues a

study was conducted to produce natural dye and evaluate the efficiency of dyeing on sheep

crust. Flower of B. macroptera and leaves of E.camaldulensis were extracted with n-hexane, n-

hexane: chloroform 1:1, methanol: chloroform 1:1and methanol. The dyes produced from

B.macroptera and E.camaldulensiswere analyzed by TLC, FTIR, Column

Chromatography,UV-Visible spectrophotometer and GC-MS.The color

coordinates(L*a*b*and ∆E*ab) and lead metal were determined by color meter  and ICP-

OES,respectivelyas well aswash, light, rub and perspiration fastness values were determined by

color fastness tester. The results of the study revealed that methanol extract showed goodyields

of 34.3% and 32.9% for B. macroptera and E. camaldulensis, respectively. The Rf values for

both plant extracts were 54.4 and 52.2 for commercial dye. The FTIR result showed primary

amine C-N stretching group in plant extract as well as in commercial dye.

Spectrophotometrically, the extracted dye and novocol dye showed yellow color with

absorption spectrum of 436nm, 449nm, 450nm for novocol, E.camaldulensis and

B.macroptera, respectively. Color bearing compounds such as ellagicacid, quercetinand gallic

acid (Benzoicacid,3.4.5-trihdroxy) obtained fromE. camaldulensisandlutein from

B.Macropterawhile6-Amino.1,4-diazoanthraquinone obtained from commercial dye. The dyed

leather from plant extract were showed better color fastness propertiesand the rating was

recorded from very good to excellent and freeof lead metal wereobtained . value of b*

(yellowness, 52.82,49.2),a*(redness,21.7,11.2)and ∆E*ab(35.57,26.17)forB. macroptera andE.

camaldulensisrespectivelywhich implies the B. macroptera produced yellowish orange and E.

camaldulensis produced yellow color with full capacity of shading and fullness.The results

showed that natural dye from E. camaldulensis leafandB. macroptera flowers extract have

potential applications for leather dyeing.

Keywords:Natural dyes, Eucalyptus camaldulensis and Bidensmacroptera (Adey Ababa)
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1. INTRODUCTION

1.1. Background

Natural dyes are known for their use in coloring of food substrate, leather and textiles.

Natural dyes may have a wide range of shades, and can be obtained from various parts of

plants including roots, bark, leaves, flowers, and fruit. Natural dyes produce vibrant colors,

creating a palette that is compatible and blend with each other. Since the advent of widely

available synthetic dyes having moderate to excellent colorfastness properties has declined

the use of natural dyes to a great extent. However, recently there has been revival of the

growing interest on the application of natural dyes due to worldwide environmental

consciousness (Samanta and Agarwal, 2009).

The utilization of natural dyes could be traced back during Bronze Age in Europe. Widely

and commercially used synthetic dyes impart strong colors but causes carcinogenicity

(Adeelet al.,2009). Germany was the first to take initiative to put ban on numerous specific

azo-dyes for their manufacturing and applications. Netherlands, India and some other

countries also followed the ban (Patel, 2011). Certain problems with the use of natural dyes

in leather dyeing are color yield, complexity of dying process,  limited shades, and

inadequate fastness properties (Sachan and Kapoor, 2005; Siva,2007). But these problems

can be overcome by using chemicals called as mordants. Mordants are metal salts which

produce an affinity between the leather and the dye (Vankaret al., 2009; Samanta and

Agarwal, 2009).Natural dyes have better biodegradability and generally have higher

compatibility with the environment. They are non-toxic, non-allergic to skin, non-

carcinogenic, easily available and renewable (Adeelet al., 2009; Onal, 1996; Pruthietal.,

2007; Siva, 2007;).

Ethiopia has great potential of livestock with cattle population of 53 million, with sheep and

goat populations of 25 and 24 million, respectively, makes the country first in Africa; with an

annual off-take rate of nearly 10% for cattle, 33% for sheep and 38% for goats, (CSA, 2013).

Ethiopia has a flourishing leather industry, which contributes significantly to the national

economy. Leather and leather products are among the main manufacturing export products.

Within the manufacturing sectors, the leather industry comes as the leading exporter the

country was able to generate above 123.4 million USD in the year 2014 (Ministry of

Industry, 2014). Ethiopia is fortunate in having abundant raw material for leather industry
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concerning the above mentioned resource of the country. Local availability of raw material

for leather sector is having a significant effect on the job market.

The flora of Ethiopia is very diverse with an estimated number between 6,500 and 7,000

species of plants, of which about 15% are endemic. It has been said that Ethiopia is the fifth

largest floral country in tropical Africa. The country has a potential of 65% arable land with

geographic diversity and only 15% is cultivated at present (Center for Ethiopian Education,

2012). In spite of these rich plant resources, there is insignificant scientific study on

identification of color yielding plants and coloration of textiles as well leather by dye plants.

Until recent times, there has natural dyeing tradition in some areas of the country particularly

in Ethiopian Orthodox Church Monasteries in the North -West regions of the country.

In view of the imminent and large biodiversity of the country it is expected that several plants

may have important color constituents for leather coloration. The present study has been

designed to bridge this gap and it isfocusedonidentification of few potential dye plants

through dyeing and testing the color strength values and fastness properties of dyed sample in

the leather using standard methods. Structural identification and characterization of the exact

nature of the chemical compounds of dyes which are responsible for color are beyond the

scope of the current study.

1.2 . Statement of the Problem

The use of non-toxic, non-allergic and eco-friendly natural dyes on leather industries has

become a matter of significant due to the awareness among world population to avoid some

hazardous synthetic dyes (Samantha, &Agarwal, 2009).Theleatherindustrymostlyuses a wide

variety of synthetic dyes as a result; the natural dyes which are less harmful are no longer used

while more synthetic dyes are used. However, production and usage of synthetic dyes develop

severe toxic industrial waste problems. The problem of toxic effluent discharge by synthetic

dyes can be reduced by using natural dyes thus creating more eco-friendly environment.

Recently there have been revivals of the growing interest on the application of natural dyes

due to world-wide environmental consciousness on hazards caused by synthetic dyes.

Presently, there is an excessive use of synthetic dyes which is estimated at around 10,000,000

tons per annum. The production and application of synthetic dyes however releases large

amount of waste and unfixed colorants to the environment thereby causing serious health

hazards (Samanta and Agarwal 2009).
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Natural dyes have better biodegradability and generally have higher compatibility with the

environment; they are non-toxic, non-allergic to skin, non-carcinogenic, easily available and

renewable (Kulkarni, 2011) and current arguments, environmental concerns, and related legal

regulations have increased the demand for natural products in the leather industry require

more research and development efforts to be utilized to dyes from natural sources.

Currently synthetic dyes are produced in large quantity across the world. Ethiopia is one of

the importers of this chemical which require allocation of large foreign currency

(USD).According to Ethiopian Ministry of Industry in 2015 the leather sector export basket

will increase to 500 million USD and one of the strategy to achieve this goal is by

substituting imported raw material. Therefore ,this study provide scientific and technological

aspect for extracting of dying agent from locally available plants and the emerging industrial

zones in Ethiopia will create a great opportunity to establish an industry that produce dying

agent in an industrial scale.

1.3. Significant of the Research

Quantitative and qualitative finding of this research will enhance knowledge and

understanding on the potential utilization of plant extract for dye manufacturing. The study

seeks to explore and capture natural plants from which dyes can be extracted and applied to

leather. In addition, the study would create the awareness of using plant dyes and finally

serve as a reference material to other research works.  This study should be significant in a

way that it will:-

 Minimize the significant environmental pollution aspect and impact of synthetic dye.

 Minimize the impact of health hazardous from human beings and animal.

 Decrease waste treatment cost in leather industry.

 Decrease the amount of aryl amines (azo dyes) present in the leather.

 Help as a base line for other researchers who further study on this area beyond the

scope of this study.

1.4. Objectives
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General objective

The general objective of this study is to in investigate the potential application of

E.camaldulensis and B.macropteraextract as eco-friendly dyeing agent in the leather

industry.

Specific objectives

The specific objectives of the study are:

 To extract dyes from leaves and flower parts of the E.camaldulensis and

B.macropterathrough different organic solvents.

 To identify colored compound in E. camaldulensis and B.macroptera plant extracts

by using FTIR instrument.

 To characterize the plant extract for dye constituent by using-Visible, ICP-OES and GC-

MS.

 To investigate suitability of the dye extract for leather dyeing.

 To investigate color coordinates value of the dye extract.

 To assess the shades and color fastness properties of the dyed samples.

 To estimate the amount of lead content in dyed leather.

2. LITERATURE REVIEW
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2.1. Natural Dyes

Natural dyes are known for their use in coloring of food substrate, leather, wood as well as

natural fibers like wool, silk, cotton and flax as major areas of application since ancient times.

Natural dyes are derived from natural resources and based upon their source of origin; these

are broadly classified as plant, animal, mineral, and microbial dyes although plants are the

major sources of natural dyes. Natural dyes obtained from various parts of plants including

roots, bark, leaves, flowers, and fruit may have a wide range of shades. Since the advent of

widely available and cheaper synthetic dyes in 1856 having moderate to excellent color

fastness properties, the use of natural dyes has declined to a great extent. However a renewed

international interest has arisen in natural dyes due to increased awareness of environmental

and health hazards associated with the synthesis, processing and use of synthetic dyes

(Hussain et al., 2008; Kulkarni et al .,2011). Although this ancient art of dyeing with natural

dyeing with natural dyes withstood the ravages of time, a rapid decline in natural dyeing

continued due to the wide available of synthetic dyes at an economical price. However, even

after a century, the use of natural dyes never erodes completely and they are still being used.

Thus, natural dyeing of different textiles and leathers has been continued mainly in the

decentralized sector for specialty products along with the use of synthetic dyes in the large

scale sector for general textiles owing to the specific advantages and limitations of both

natural dyes and synthetic dyes.

However, worldwide the use of natural dyes for the coloration of textiles ,leathers has mainly

been confined to craftsman, small scale dyers as well as small scale exporters and producers

dealing with high valued eco-friendly textile production and sales (Smanta and

Agrawal,2009;Vankaret al., 2009). Natural dyes produce very uncommon, soothing and soft

shades as compared to synthetic dyes. On the other hand, synthetic dyes are widely available

at an economical price and produce a wide variety of colors; these dyes however produce

skin allergy, toxic wastes and other harmfulness to human body.

[

The leather processing industry is one of the major users of dyes. In spite of some acclaimed

eco-friendliness of natural dyes as compared to their synthetic counterparts, the use of

synthetic dyestuffs for leather industries has been criticized due to introduction of

contaminantsinto the environment (Hussain et al., 2008). The widely and commercially used

synthetic dyes impart strong colors but causescarcinogenicityand inhibition of benthic
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photosynthesis. Certain problems with the use of natural dyes in leather, textile dyeing are

color yield, complexity of dying process, reproducibility results, limited shades, blending

problems and inadequate fastness properties. Recently, a number of commercial dyers and

small textile export houses have started looking at the possibilities of using natural dyes for

regular basis dyeing and printing of textiles, leathers to overcome environmental pollution

caused by the synthetic dyes as well different research work has been conducted in using natural dyes

for textiles, leathers, and food substrate.

2.2. Classification of Natural dyes

Natural dyes have been used since prehistoric times for dyeing and printing fabrics. The

coloring matters from plants, insect and animals are referred to as natural dyes of which plant

and insect dyes find their application in dyeing textiles, wood and leather. Non-toxic dyes of

plant and insect origin are also used in food and cosmetic industries. The colorants from

minerals are known as pigments, which are commonly used in paints for wall surfaces, cloth

and paper. The chemical classification and the source and application of colorants are

discussed below. Organic natural colorants can be nitrogenous and non-nitrogenous. Based

on the carbon skeleton and the chromophores they contain, they are classified as follows and

summarized in Table 2.1.

Table 2.1.Classification of Natural dyes

Types of Dyes Common colorants

Flavonoids
Flavones,flavonols,flavonones,isoflavones,Chalcones,aurones
,Anthocyanins,Anhydrobase, . Xanthones, Tannins

Quinonoids
Benzoquinones,naphthoquinones,anthraquinones, extended
anthraquinones

Polyenes/
carotenoids Bixin, crocin, β-carotene, capsorubin

Pyrrole Porphyrins (chlorophyll, haeme, bilirubin)

Pyrimidine The pterins
Alkaloids Indigo, betaine

1. Flavone
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Most of the yellow natural dyes have a hydroxyl or methoxy substituted flavone structure.

Dyes with this chemical constitution are found in a wide variety of natural resources. It is

obtained from flowers and seeds of various primulas, in buds of various varieties of polar, in

yellow dahlias, in weld (Reseda luteola) and dyer’s broom (Genistatinctoria) (Saxena and

Raja,2014).

2. Tannins

Tannins are constitutive polymeric polyphenols .They have relatively high molecular mass

with a typical aromatic ring structure with hydroxyl substituents. Tannins are present in many

natural resources used for dyeing purposes. The dyes with tannin generally require mordants

for fixing onto the fabric. This class of dyes also tends to change color with the change in

mordant depending upon the dye-mordant complex. Dye obtained from the bark of Acacia

nilotica(Babool) and wood of Acacia catechu (Cutch) have a polyphenolic structure.

3. Indigoid Dyes: Indigo is the major and most important dyeing in this class as among

natural dyes, it is almost always the source of the primary color blue. Chemically it is indigo

tin (C.I.Natural Blue1, C.I. 75780) and is found in largest concentration in the leaves of some

Indigofera species such as Indigotinctoria, Indigo errecta and Indigosumatrana.

4. AnthraquinoneDyes: Some of the most important red dyes are based on the anthraquinon

structure. They are obtained both from plants and insects. The most famous natural dye in

this category is alizarin obtained from European madder (Rubiatinctorum). Other dyes

include lac, cochineal, morinda, and Indianmadder (manjishth/manjeet) among others. These

dyes are characterized by good fastness to light. They form complexes with metal salts and

the resultant metal-complex dyes have good wash fastness.

5. Napthoquinones: The most prominent member of this class of dyes is lawsone. Some of

the natural dyes belonging to this category are henna, walnut shells, and so on. The coloring

matter of henna is lawsone which is 2-hydroxy naphthoquinone and walnut shells contain

juglone which is 5-hydroxy naphthoquinone.

6. Anthocyananidins: The naturally occurring members of this class include carajurin,

obtained from the leaves of Bignonia chica. It dyes silk in blue shade.

7. Carotenoids: The class name carotene is derived from the orange pigment found in

carrots. Carrots are considered to be the richest sources of Beta-carotene and thecolor is
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due to the presence of long conjugated double bond. Annatto and saffron are examples of

carotenoids dye.

2.3. Advantages and Disadvantages of Natural Dyes

In the recent years, there has been a trend to revive the art of natural dyeing. This is mainly

because in some aspects natural colorants are advantageous against syntheticdyes. Some of

these advantages along with some limitations are listed below:

2.3.1. Advantages of natural dyes

 Natural dyes give superior quality sensory experience than synthetic dyes.

 Natural dyes are non-allergic, non-toxic, less polluting, less health hazardous, on-

carcinogenic and non-poisonous.

 Natural dyes have better biodegradability and generally have higher compatibility

with the environment.

 These dyes can also reap in social benefits. They can give impetus to the economy of

the developing nations.

 These provide sustainable livelihoods for the agriculturists.

 They are environment friendly, easily available and can be recycled after use.

2.3.2. Disadvantages of natural dyes

Although natural dyes have several advantages but there are some limitations as well. These

are as follows:

 Inadequate fastness properties in comparison with synthetic dyes.

 Great difficulty in blending natural dyes.

 on-standardized methods.

2.4. Natural Dyes from Plants Sources

There are different researches in the field of textile dying with natural plant and vegetable

extracts while research on leather dyeing from pant source is limited .Various plant parts

including roots, leaves, twigs, stems, heartwood, bark, wood shavings, flowers, fruits, husks,

and the like serve as natural dye sources. The famous natural blue dye, indigo is obtained

from the leaves of the plant Indigoferatinctoria. Characteristically, most plant dyes initially

appear vivid with colorful effects yet they are not substantive, and have little or no coloring
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power in themselves except when used in conjunction with mordants, except for plants which

contain a lot of tannin (Aimson, 1999).

Prior to the introduction of synthetic dyes, plants were a major source of colorants for dyes,

inks and paints. Dyes from plants were grown as farm crops such as indigo (a deep blue dye),

madder (red dye), henna (a reddish-brown dye used on hair, skin, and fingernails), safflower

petals (a red dye used to make cosmetic rouge) and autumn crocus  which used as a yellow

pigment used to color textiles and food products (Korankye ,2010).

The increasing demand for eco-friendly and sustainable dyes for textile and leather coloration

has prompted the revival of natural dyes particularly in Asian countries. Research efforts by

individuals and organizations and exchange of available information through various

seminars, symposiums, workshops, and research articles have now revealed various natural

dye sources.

A research work of (Selv et al., 2003) showed leathers dyed using plantBixaorellanaextract

showed better rub fastness characteristics and film adhesion which revealed that , dyeing of

leather to different shades and with better properties using, Bixaorellana extract appears to be

a viable option for commercial exploitations as a placement for synthetic dyes and pigments.

In similar  works of (Onem et al.,2011)on evaluation of Rubiatinctorum(madder plant) extract

in dyeing of leather showed the colorfastness values varied according to; the type of tanning

method, mordanting method, and mordant type while most of the color fastness values

ranges between 3/4 to 5.A research study on  ability of extracted dye  from

Mucunaprurienshas been tested on wet blue goat leathers and the  dyed leather exhibited a

better colour value, strength and fastness properties(Sundari ,2015) and in similar research

work of (Pervaiz et al., 2016) goat leather crust dyed withRosadamascenashowed various

shades and good color fastness property with direct application , those research works

showed natural resources from plant have potential for dyeing leather.

However, indeveloping country like Ethiopia though very rich in biodiversity, scientific study

to identify natural dye yielding plants and explore the possibility of using natural dyes for

coloration of natural fibers and leathers were insignificant .In Ethiopia natural dyes have been

utilized for colorations of textiles for a long time as evidenced from the colorful pictures

drawn on canvas before 19th century and ancient dyed cultural clothes found in Orthodox

churches and museums. Ethiopia is reported to have over 6500-7000 plant species of which
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about 15 % are endemic (Centre for Education, 2012). Different research studies in Ethiopia

showed that natural dye from plant sources for textiles will have potential dye source for the

Ethiopian textile industry (Aberaet al.,2013; Jothi, 2008;Tamrat et al., 2015; Tasew and

Zenebesh,2014).While extensive literature survey cofounded that flower of Bidens

Macropterahas not been examined so far. In view of the imminent and large biodiversity of

the country it is expected that several plants may have important color constituents for leather

coloration.

2.4.1. Natural Organic Dyes from Eucalyptus

The eucalypts are members of an evergreen hardwood genus endemic to the Australasian

region embracing approximately nine hundred species and sub-species. Eucalypts have

successfully colonized many other parts of the world. In Ethiopia it is grown widely with the

largest area of plantations (Amare, 2002).Eucalyptus the major species planted in the

highlands of Ethiopia, where there are suitable moisture and temperature regimes.

Eucalyptus camaldulensiswith common name river red gum is a tree of the genus Eucalyptus.

It is one of around 800 in the genus in the family of Myrtaceae. It is a plantation species in

many parts of the world, but is native to Australia, where it is widespread, beside inland

water courses. In Ethiopia it is called KeyBahirZaf or “red eucalyptus” and one of the fifty-

fiveintroducedeucalyptus and among the most widely adoptedand used in plantations as well

as smallholder farmers (Davidson 1995, FAO 2001).

Eucalyptus trees are characterized by their leathery, whitish leaves with a peculiar aroma.

Eucalyptus is one of the most important sources of natural dye, yielding several yellowish-

brown colorants. Eucalyptus has ample natural tannins and polyphenols ranging from10% to

12%( Ali et al., 2007).Eucalyptus leaves contain up to 11% of the major components of

tannin, gallicand ellagic acid) with flavonoids (quercetin, rutin, etc.)asminor substances.

Tannins and flavonoids are considered to be very useful substances during the dyeing process

because of their ability to fix dyes within leather material.

In Ethiopia different research works has been done on use of natural dye from plant sources

for dyeing fabrics while research studies on eucalyptus leaves ,barks on dyeing leather were

limited based on  extensive literature reviewed(Tamrat et al.,2013).The research work

conducted on aqueous dye extract of walnutbark, eucalyptusbark, tealeaves and

turmericrhizomes showedyellow to brown shades with good wash, perspiration and rub
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fastness on leather. The research result revealed that type of mordant used shows major

influences on the properties of leather samples (such as fastness to washing, fastness to

perspiration and fastness to rubbing) showing oxalic mordant  showed betters fastness

properties with the natural dye (Inayatet al.,2010).

2.4.2. The plant Bidens macroptera

The genus Bidens, with a world-wide distribution, contains about 340 species. The tropical

and subtropical regions of North and South America and Africa are diversity centers. About

20 species are found in Ethiopia (Mesfin, 2004).

Bidens macroptera (Sch.Bip.exChiov.)Mesfinwith the common of  ''Adeyababa'' in

Amharic,Keelloo (Oromifa) and Gelgelle-Meskel (Tigrigna) are an asteraceaefamilyofannual

plant which mainly seen in the month of September to November .The plant grows in many

parts of the country which includes Tigray, Harerge, Shewa,Gondar, Kefa, Arsi, Bale,

Welo,Gojam,Ilubaborand GamoGofa (Flora of Ethiopia and Eritrea).

The plant is widely known as displayed  the filled with yellow flowers  to signify the end of

the rainy season and the beginning of the dry and sunny season and, more specifically, the

start of the Ethiopian New Year, which usually falls on September 11th on the Gregorian

calendar.  The flowers are mostly used to be presented to families or friends as gifts as well

they are also used in decorating the floors of homes, particularly during household

orcommunalcoffeeceremonies. Bidens macroptera grows in  rocky places in mountains

slopes and short forest margins and open places in ericaceous scrub, rarely along road sides

with an elevation of 1750-3600m.

Researchstudiesof Megersaetal(2013)reportedBidensmacropterawereusedasmedicinalherbin

which fresh leavesput on fire and rubbed on affected part (Athletes foot) based on the local

indigenous knowledge. In similar research study of (Luizzaet al., 2013)B. macropteraflowers

and leaves are used to remove pus from infected wounds.

In the present study, Eucalyptus camalulensis leaves and Bidensmacropteraflowers were

used  as a source of natural dye in which their local and botanical name of theses dye plant

sources were presented in Table 2.2.

Table 2.2. Local and botanical name of dye plant sources
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Local Name
(Vernacular name )

Botanical
Name

Plant
Parts

Geographical
Distribution

Adeyabeba(Amharic)
Keeloo(Oromifa)
Gelgellemeskel
(Tigrigna)

Bidens macroptera
(Sch.Bip.exChiov.)

Mesfin Flowers

Ethiopia and
some part of
Sudan

Key Bahirzaf
Eucalyptus
camaldulensis Leaves

Different
countries in the
world  including
Ethiopia

3. MATERIALS AND METHODS
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3.1. Sample Collection and sampling

1kilogram of both Fresh leaves of Eucalyptus camaldulensis andBidensmacroptera

(AdeyAbeba)plantswere collected fromthe field in the area around summit district during the

beginning of the dry seasoninSeptember2015GC.In this study, sheepcrust skins wereused as

the leather material from leather Industry Development InstituteModel Tannery for dye

application.

3.2.Sample preparation

The fresh leaves of Eucalyptus camaldulensis and fresh flower of Bidens macroptera were

dried for two months with exposure of direct sunlight. Afterwards dried plant materials were

crumbledusingmortar and pestle to be as raw material for dye extraction as shown in Figure

3.1.

Figure 3.1. Dried and crushed samples of(a)Eucalyptus
camaldulensisand(b)Bidensmacroptera

3.3. Laboratory analysis

3.3.1. Dye Extraction

50gram of E.camaldulensisleaves andB.macropteraflowers were taken and mixed with

150ml methanol , methanol: chloroform (1:1), n-hexane: chloroform (1:1) and n-hexane

(1:1)solvents from (Maelab, India) in 250ml Erlenmeyer flask and covered with parafilm and

kept separately.Theamounts of dried plant materials and solvent used for dyestuff extraction

were listed in the table 3.1 and Figure 3.2 and its extraction process were represented in

schematic diagram in Figure3.3. The mixture was kept at room temperature under dark

cupboard for 24hours,the extracteddye were filtered by using Whatman filter paper No.41

under gravity and concentrated using BÜCHI R-134vacuum rotary evaporator(Postfach,

Switzerland).The concentrated dye samples were transferred to weighed glass boats and dried

ba
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in an oven at 450C to evaporatethe solvent, kept down to cool andweighed to determine the

weight of extract from which the yield was calculated as follows:% ( )( ) ∗
Table 3.1.Amounts of the dried samples(gm) and solvents (ml) that were used for
dyestuff extraction.

Extraction Medium Amount of solvent(ml) Plant Material Amount(gm)
methanol 150 Eucalyptus

camaldulensis

50.005
methanol: chloroform 150 E.camaldulensis 50.030

n-hexane 150 E. camaldulensis 50.028
n-hexane: chloroform 150 E. camaldulensis 50.035
methanol 150 Bidens. macroptera 50.033
methanol: chloroform 150 B. macroptera 50.047
n-hexane 150 B. macroptera 50.041

n-hexane: chloroform 150 B. macroptera 50.036

Figure 3.2.Schematic representation of extraction process

Figure 3.3. Soaked samples of (a)E. camaldulensis and(b)B. macropterawith different

solvents

a b

Methanol

Crude dye Discarded

Methanol: chloroform
(1:1)

Chloroform: n-hexane
(1:1)

n-hexane

Plant material
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3.3.2. Thin Layer Chromatography

Mobile phase was prepared with acombination of methanol: chloroform (75:25)solvent

andfilled into development chamber.0.5mg of extracted sampleand CommercialNovocol

Yellow dyewere spotted by using thiele tube on the TLCsilica gel 60RP-18 plate (Merck,

Germany)and labeled in pencil at the hash mark,placed into the chamber. The TLC plate were

taken out till it reaches 75% on the top of the plate and the obtained color circled using

pencil andtheir distance travelled were recorded to calculate Rfvalue “retardation factor”

value as shown below:

Rf= Distance spot travels(cm)*100
Distance solvent travels (cm)

3.3.3. ColumnChromatography

Methanol extract and methanol: chloroform extracted samples were fractionated by

gelpermeation column chromatography and thecolumnwaspacked with SephadexLH-

20(Merck, Germany),under vacuumwashed with n-hexane  subsequently on the top of

adsorbent layer and soaked with n-hexane for 12 hours and plant extract dye mixed with

methanol and a ratio of  methanol: chloroform eluted withincreasing polarity and finally

three fractions were obtained : chloroform extract, methanol extract and n-hexaneextract.

The fractionated solutions were spotted again inTLC against commercial dye.  All the

fractions  which had similar color and RfValue were recorded, the fractionated solutions were

mixed together and evaporated to dryness using vacuum rotary evaporator and kept in air

tight containers for further analysis.

3.3.4.UV-Vis Spectroscopy Analysis

E.camaldulensis leaf extract, B.macroptera flower extractandCommercialNovocol Yellow

were analyzed by dissolving (50 mg/l) in distilled water separately and an aliquot was

introduced in a quartz cell (1 cm pathway) and analyzed in double beam ultraviolet-visible

spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific) and were scanned from 190 to 820 nm in order to

generate the characteristic absorption spectra of the sample. The UV-Vis spectrum of the

extracted dye in an aqueous solution and the characteristic spectrum showed absorptions with

certain wave length and showed that the color bearing compounds were found.
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3.3.5. Fourier Transform Infrared Analysis

Functional group were identified by using FTIR (Shimadzu IR Afinity-1, Japan).The

extracted sample against commercial novocol Yellow was injected into a pair of

demountable sodium chloride plates with a syringe and scanned The spectrum of the sample

was recorded on FTIR spectrophotometer in the region 400 to 4000 cm-1,for each spectrum

20 scans were used with the intensity mode of % transmittance with optical system of single-

beam optics and the Light source was high- energy ceramic light source. Continuously

purged with dry air at a spectral resolution of 4cm-1 with 450incident angle and wave number

precision of 0.09 and 0.01 cm-1.

3.3.6. GC-MS Analysis

Extracted sample aliquots were analyzed by injecting 1µl of each on-column into a column

gas chromatograph equipped with auto sampler using GC-MS (Agilent 7890A GC system

and 5975C MSD Agilent, USA). The acquisition method of the instrument control parameters

were the injection source was GCALS, the equilibrium time (2 minute), and oven

temperature program initial 700C for 2minute then 10 °C/minute to 280 0C for 5 minute and

max temperature was 3250C with syringe size of 10µl and the injection volume of 1µl with

injection mode ofsplitlesswith run time for 28 minute. The column type was Agilent 19091S-

433: 1HP-5MS 5% Phenyl Methyl Siloxane3250C: 30 m x 250 µm x 0.25 µm by using

Helium gas(99.999%)as inlet with pressure of 8.8085psi and flow rate with 1ml/minute with

average velocity of 36.796 cm/sec and the ionization mode was electron impact carried out an

electron energy of 70eV the temperature of ion source  and the transfer line was 230oc and

280oc respectively, The MSD was operated in scan mode of mass to charge ratio(m/z)for low

mass 45.0and high mass300.0with high resolution so as to perform a library search of the

total ion Chromatogram(TIC) of extracted sample aliquots was made by means of peak

height by using National Institute of Science and Technology(NIST)library with the aid of

suitable chemstation to confirm the identification of the target compounds.

3.3.7. Dyeing Application on Leather

Keeping  the material-to-liquor ratio by taking  the amount of water in ml and the amount of

acrylic binder required per gram of the sheep crust was proportionally weighed that was

50gram of experimental dye,50gram of acrylic binder and 150ml of water weighed accurately

and mixed well and filled  this mixture into dye gun spray at room temperature  and similar
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weight  also taken for Commercial Novocol Yellow dye sprayed  onto 200gram of sheep

crust skin by toggling  the four side of sheep crust on the  dyeing machine appropriately to

get uniform dyeing with respective to control sample and Commercial Novocol Yellow and

the sheep crust skin were dyed for 15minutes to allow the dye to penetrate well inside the

leather material. After the dyeing was applied the dyed materials were allowed at room

temperature for four hours and then top liquor was applied to color fixation.

After application of dye on leather , important physicochemical tests were conducted to

evaluate different quality parameters with respective to ISO Methods and SATRA methods

and the data were collected for each parameter and compared the performance of dyed and

sheep crust against Commercial Novocol Yellowdye by using the following quality

parameters.

3.3.8 .Color measurement

Characteristic color (Light/darkness (L*), tones (a* & b*) andE*abof a dyed samples were

determined by color meter (Techkonspectrodrive,Germany). The spot measurement was

applied by taking test specimen 100mm square from the sheep crust dyed with

E.camaldulensis,B.macroptera,novocol yellow dye against undyed sheep crust and  placed on

the horizontal platformwithoutanydistance between the measurement head and the sample  to

get precise measurement, with mounting table which was inclined up to 450Cwith high

resolution spectral measurement of a complete color bar within three seconds positioned the

compact measurement head above the sample and then moved both holders vertically and the

measurement head was on the top of the color patches green measurement button then the

measurement value was transmitted instantly to computer and recording the L*, a*, b*refer to

the three axes of the CIELAB and compared those values withL*, a*, b* and

E*abdenoted andThe ΔE* calculated as follows and the color coordinates graph as shown in

Figure 3.4.

•L→Whether the sample is light or dark [L=0 (black) to L=100 (white)]

•a*→if the sample is red (+a) or green (‐a) [, −a(greenness) to +a(redness)]

•b*→if the sample is yellow (+b) or blue (‐b) [−b(blueness) to +b(yellowness)]

ΔE* = [ΔL*2 + Δa*2 + Δb*2]1/2
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Figure3.4. Spectral graph of color coordinates

3.3.9. Color fastness tests

The dyed samples were assessed for color fastness with respect to light exposure, washing

and rubbing (dry and wet).The color fastness tests(light, rub, perspiration and wash

fastness)were used grey scale for assessing color changes and staining in leather. This grey

scale consists of nine pairs of grey color of chips each representing a visual difference and

contrast as follows.

5: 4/5:  4:  3/4:  3:  2/3: 2 : 1/2  :1

The fastness rating goes from 5 to 1: where

5 : No visual change (Best rating) -Excellent

4/5 : very good to excellent

4 : Very good

3/4 :Goodtovery good

3 : Good

2/3 :  Fairly good to good

2 :  Moderate

1/2 : Fairly moderate to moderate

1 : Large visual change (Worst rating) –Poor

3.3.9.1. Rub fastness

The control and experiment leather were tested for fastness to wet and dry rub according to

standard test procedure SATRA TM 8:2004 using Rub Fastness Tester.
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i. Dry rub test

The test specimen was cut about 75mm square from the sheep crust skin and the specimen

was placed on the horizontal platform and a felt pad was secured on the spindle brought in

contact with the test specimen. The weight was adjusted to 24.5±0.5Newton and the machine

was operated for 256 revolutions. After the required revolutions were completed, the leather

and the felt pad were removed from the machine. To assess the color change and transfer of

color (degree of staining) standard grey scales were used.

ii. Wet rub test

Clean white felt pad was immersed in cold water and boiled until all the felts are completely

wetted and after complete wetting the felts were allowed to be cooled. The felts were

removed one by one and excess water was slightly squeezed out prior to attaching it to

spindle. The loads were adjusted to 7.1Newton forces. The spindle was brought into contact

with leather specimen for 60 seconds and the machine was allowed to operate for 128 cycles

and the color change and color transfer form test piece to felt pad was assessed based on the

grey scale.

3.3.9.2. Perspiration fastness

The control and experiment leather were tested for fastness to perspiration according

toISO11641:2012(E) method using color fastness to perspiration tester(SATRA,England) by

preparing an alkaline artificial perspiration solution from 0.5gm of L-

histidinemonohydrochloride monohydrate [C6H9O2N3·HCl·H2O]; 5gram of sodium chloride

[NaCl], 5gram of tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane[NH2C(CH2OH)3], 0.5 gram of urea

[CO(NH2)2] and 0.5gmof nitrilotriacetic acid [N(CH2COOH)3]  in one liter of distilled water

and adjusted to pH 8.0 + 0.1 with1molar solution of hydrochloric acid.

The dyed sheep crust swatches and a piece of adjacent cellulose acetatefabricsoaked in

artificial perspiration solution were laid against each side to be tested and the sideoftheleather

specimen to be tested and the composite specimen was then placed between glass plates

under pressurefor 3hours at 37oc the specimen and the change in color of the dyed leather and

the staining of the leather was assessed with standard grey scale.
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3.3.9.3. Light fastness

The resistance of experimental dye and commercial dye toward natural light were analyzed

by exposing the side to be tested of the leather sample with natural light to direct day light for

six hours and employing this analysis acquire information on degree of poorness to lightand

thelightfastnesswasassessedbycomparingthefadingoftheleatherwiththefadingofthe commercial

dye Novocol yellow and the change in color of the specimen assessed with the grey scales

(IS-2454-85).

3.3.9.4. Washfastness

Wash fastness of the dyed samples were analyzed as per the IS 687-79. Fastness to washing

was tested for experimental dye against Commercial Novocol Yellow. Dyed specimens were

cut in size in 5 x 10 cm and were washed in Launder-o-meter. A detergent solution was

prepared using synthetic detergent (Sodium Lauryl Sulphate) at concentration of 5 gm per

one liter of distilled water. The prepared samples were then placed in the canisters along with

the 8-10 steel balls and then fixed in the launder-o-meter and subjected to 5 cycles for 20

minutes with temperature maintained at 38˚C and the change in color of the specimen was

compared with the Commercial Novocol Yellow dyed leather and the staining of   the leather

were assessed with standard grey scale. This Grey Scale was used for assessing changes in

color of leather in color fastness tests, for example, wash fastness, perspiration fastness, etc.

The scale consists of nine pairs of grey color chips all representing a visual difference and

contrast.

3.3.10. Determination of lead metal

The amount of lead analyzed by using ICP-OES (Agilent 700 Series, USA) with the main gas

supply of argon  used as to the plasma, nebulizer and optics interface purge and also required

to purge the polychromatic assembly with its Purity: 99.996% and regulated with

recommended flow rate: 0.7 to 32 L/min  and Dyed sheep crust skin with experimental dye

and Commercial Novocol Yellow dye were analyzed by  using  ISO 17072-2:2012 test

method  by taking ground sample, weighed1 gram and added  8ml of concentrated nitric acid

and 2ml concentrated hydrogen peroxide in digestion tube including blank and digested the

sample in milestone start D microwave digester with maximum  temperature of 250oc and

pressure of 1200 psi for fifteen minute and diluted into 25ml Erlenmeyer flask and made up

to the mark with 1% nitric acid solution, filtered through 0.45μm pore diameter membrane

filter to avoid possible contamination .The samples were analyzed in the same operational
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manner used in the calibration routine and the calibration solution was prepared from lead

standard (99.99%,ICP grade) and five calibration solutions  were prepared (1ppm,

2ppm,3ppm, 5ppm and  10ppm) by plotting calibration curve with recommended wavelength

(220.353nm ) due to  its sensitivity and overall acceptability and corrected for spectral

interference  and the prepared sample  was run into the machine  and concentration of lead

was calculated using the formula:

Conc. of lead (ppm) = (conc.ofsample - conc. of blank) * extracted volume * dilution factor
Amount of sample (gm)

3.4.Data analysis

Descriptive analysis were used and the results presented in the form of tables and graphs,

spectral graphs, chromatogram graphsand allthe results were comparedand contrasted from

ISO methods.
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4. RESULTSAND DISCUSSION

4.1. Dye Extraction and Yield

The mass of plant material (E.camaldulensis and B.macroptera) extracted using different

solvents were shown in Table 4.1.Deep and pale yellow color were obtained from the crude

extract of B.macropteraflower and leaves of E.camaldulensis respectively. In the result slight

color variationsand dye yield were obtained different solvent.

Table 4.1. Dye Obtained under various solvents

The percentage yield of the dye from the plant sources obtained under various extraction

conditions were presented inFigure 4.1.

Extraction Medium Plant Material Color  Obtained

Amount
before
extraction
(gm)

Amount
after
extraction
(gm)

Methanol E.camaldulensis Pale  yellow 50.005 16.45

Methanol: Chloroform E.camaldulensis
Pale  yellow

50.030 16.41

n-hexane E.camaldulensis
Light yellow

50.028 14.89
n-hexane: Chloroform E.camaldulensis Light yellow 50.035 14.65

Methanol B. macroptera Deep yellow 50.033 17.15

Methanol: Chloroform B. macroptera Deep yellow 50.047 16.08

n-hexane B. macroptera Pale yellow 50.041 14.4
n-hexane: Chloroform B. macroptera Pale yellow 50.036 14.35
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Figure 4.1. Dye yield of B. macroptera and E.camaldulensis

The dye yield percentage obtained from the dye plant sources in different solvents varied

from 28.7-34.3%. The highest yield was obtained in solvent of methanol form Bidens

macroptera andE.camaldulensis with value of 34.3%and 32.9% respectively andlowest yield

obtained in n-hexane:chloroform solvents from E.camaldulensis and Bidens Macropterawith

value of29.3% and28.7% respectively.

4.2.IdentificationandFractionation of Plant Extract Material

4.2.1. Thin Layer Chromatography

The Rf value of the colorant was noted as 54.4fromBidens macropteraand E.camaldulensis

and52.2 from Commercial NovocolYellowand both plant extracts were traveled the same

distance and have the same Rfvalue.TheRfvalue of the commercial dye were very close with

plant extracts and this indicated that the components has same color reveals that it has some

indication ofsimilar dying compounds appear in the plant extract as well asin the synthetic

dye.The (Rfvalue) “Retardation factor” or the “ratio-to-front” value expressed as a decimal

fraction in table 4.2 and the spotted TLC plates indicated in (Figure4.2).
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Table 4.2.Rfvalue of E.camaldulensis and B.macropteraand Commercial Novocol Yellow

Stationary
phase

Type of dye

Mobile
phase

Distance
spot

travelled
(cm)

Distance
solvent

travels (cm)
Calculated
Rf value

Silica gel
60RP-18 B.macroptera

Methanol
4.9 9.0 54.4

Silica gel

60RP-18
E.camaldulensis Methanol 4.9 9.0 54.4

Silica gel

60RP-18

Commercial
Novocol
Yellow

Methanol 4.7 9.0 52.2

Figure 4.2.Spotted TLC Plate

4.2.2. Columnchromatography

The methanol extract of the Eucalyptus camaldulensis and Bidensmacroptera(AdeyAbeba)

has been subjected to column chromatography  and bands of yellow color separated in the

column in methanol extract of the plant material has been eluted from packed column and

band of yellowish color has been observed.

4.2.3. Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopic (FTIR) Analysis

The presences of various functional groups in the extracted natural dyes and synthetic dye

were identified by the Fourier Transform Infrared spectrometer in the infrared region of400-

4000 cm−1.FT-IR spectra of the dyes prepared from Bidens macroptera, Eucalyptus

camaldulensisand Commercial Novocol Yellow were shown in Figure 4.3,Figure

4.4andFigure 4.5, respectively. The FTIR studies have proved that, color giving groups like

chromophores and color enhancing groupsauxochromeswere present in the dye extracts.
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Spectral analysis of Bidens macroptera in Figure 4.3  had characteristic peaks corresponding

to the hydroxyl(OH)groupat3377.36cm−1, the Group frequencies and  compounds  laid

between 1680-1630 category grouped as amide and itExists  at 1643.35 the group

frequencies  from(1090-1020) represented as the presence of Primary amine C-N stretching

and B. macropteraexists at1026.13,inaddition to these the functional group from 900-

670nmshows Aromatic C-H bending and the result revealed that indicated at763.81 and

877.6 .

Spectral analysis of Eucalyptus camaldulensisin Figure 4.4  had characteristic peaks

corresponding tothehydroxyl(OH)groupat3375.43cm−1,the Group frequencies and

compounds laid between 1680-1630nm category grouped as amide and  it Exists  at

1639.49nm the group frequencies  from1090-1020nm represented as the presence of Primary

amine C-N stretching and B. macropteraexists at  1026.00nm,inaddition to these the

functional group from 900-670nmshows Aromatic C-H bending  and the resultrevealed that

indicated at756.1nm.

Spectral analysis of Commercial Novocol Yellow in Figure 4.5 had characteristic peaks

corresponding the group frequencies and  compounds  from1090-1020nm represented as the

presence of Primary amine C-N stretching and itexists at  1066.64nm,inaddition to these the

functional group from 900-670nmshows Aromatic C-H bending  and the resultrevealed that

indicated at711.73 and 852.18nm.the  amide group presented in both plant extract as well as

in commercial novocol yellow dye and this band is very much responsible for color

imparting in leather because the synthetic dye is full of amide group and it was  also

confirmatory finding for both plant extract hat can be suitable for a natural dye.
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Figure4.3.Spectral graph of Bidensmacroptera

Figure 4.4. Spectral graph of Eucalyptus camaldulensis Sample

Figure 4.5. Spectral graph of Commercial Novocol Yellow
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4.3. Characterization ofExtracts

4.3.1.UV-Vis Spectral Analysis

The UV-Visible spectrum of Commercial Novocol Yellow,B.macroptera

flower,E.camaldulensis leaf extract is presented in Figure 4.6. The characteristic spectra of

thedyeshowedabsorptions and the absorption appears at λmax= 200nm (Commercial

Novocol Yellow), λmax = 210 nm (Eucalyptuscamaldulensis) and λmax = 230.0 nm (Bidens

macroptera) were observed which are due to the presence of more conjugated double bonds.

Absorption in the 400 nm to 500 nm region is attributed to various chromophores. The UV-

Vis spectrum of theextract solution characterized by major absorption band with maxima at

436, 449 and 450 nm for of Commercial Novocol Yellow, Eucalyptus camaldulensis andB.

macroptera,respectively. The absorbance of the dyeforCommercial Novocol Yellow, B.

macroptera flower,E. camaldulensiswas very close each other. λmax= 436.0nm is due to

the absorption of yellow light. The UV-Vis spectrum of the extracted dye in an aqueous

solution and the characteristic spectrum showed absorptions with certain wave length and

showed that the color bearing compounds were found.

Commercial Novocol Yellow
Eucalyptus camaldulensis

Bidens macroptera

Figure4.6. UV-Vis absorption spectra of dye

436nm

449nm

450nm
230nm

200nm

210nm
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macroptera) were observed which are due to the presence of more conjugated double bonds.

Absorption in the 400 nm to 500 nm region is attributed to various chromophores. The UV-

Vis spectrum of theextract solution characterized by major absorption band with maxima at

436, 449 and 450 nm for of Commercial Novocol Yellow, Eucalyptus camaldulensis andB.

macroptera,respectively. The absorbance of the dyeforCommercial Novocol Yellow, B.

macroptera flower,E. camaldulensiswas very close each other. λmax= 436.0nm is due to

the absorption of yellow light. The UV-Vis spectrum of the extracted dye in an aqueous

solution and the characteristic spectrum showed absorptions with certain wave length and

showed that the color bearing compounds were found.

Commercial Novocol Yellow
Eucalyptus camaldulensis

Bidens macroptera
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4.3.2. GC-MS Analysis

The results of GC-MS analysis of methanol extract revealed the presence of color bearing

compounds. These identified compounds with their molecular formula were presented in

Figures4.7, 4.8 and 4.9 below.

GC-MS chromatogram of the methanolic leaf extract of Eucalyptus camaldulensisshowed

three major compoundsofellagicacid(C14H6O8)quercetin(naturalyellow,C15H10O7), gallic

acid (Benzoicacid,3.4.5-trihdroxy) andlutein was found in BidensMacropteraand 6-

Amino.1,4-dianthraquinonecompound in Novcocl Yellow dyethose compounds imparting

color for leather.

a) GC-MSChromatogram(b)6-Amino.1,4-dianthraquinone

Figure 4.7.  a) GC-MS Chromatogramand (b) 6-Amino.1,4-diazoanthraquinone of
Commercial Novocol Yellow dye

6-amino1,4diazoantraquinine
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(a)Ellagic acid

(b)Quercetin

(c)Benzoic acid ,3.4.5-trihdroxy

Figure.4.8.Chemical structureofE.camalduensis leaf extract dye(a)mellagic

acid,(b)quercetin (c)Benzoic acid ,3.4.5-trihdroxy

Benzoic acid,3,4,5trihydroxy

Quercetin

Ellagic acid
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Figure 4.9. Chemical structureofB. Macroptera(lutein)

4.4. Application of Extracted Dye and Evaluation of Quality Parameters

4.4.1. Application of Extracted Dye

Crust sheep skins have been dyed using crude extract of the E.camaldulensis and

B.macroptera.Analyzing the results which are given in Table 4.3.yellow orange and light

yellow shades were obtained from the dye extracted from the flowers and leaves of B.

macropteraandE.camaldulensis, respectively. The shades obtained showed an acceptable

evenness of dyes on both sides (grain and flesh) of sheep crust skin specimens. From the

visual inspection, the dyed specimens exhibited a good variety of shades and all the

specimens were found in good levelness of shade and B.macroptera showed more deep

shades as compared to E.camaldulensis. The result of the shade indicated that the dispersion

and distribution of dye has been uniform, and extracted dye can be used for dyeing of leather.

lutein
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Table 4.3.Shade catalogue of dyed sheep crust skin specimens with E. camaldulensis,B.

macropteraandNovolcol Yellow.

Dye materials Shades obtained

Sheep crust skin

before dyeing

(Natural crust) Grey

Commercial

(Novocol yellow) Deep yellow

E.camaldulensis Light yellow

B. macroptera Yellow orange

4.4.2. Color Measurement

Color measurement values of Commercial NovocolYellow,B.macropteraandE.

camaldulensiswere presented Figure 4.10 and summarized in Table 4.4. The spot

measurements and deviation were presented in appendices I. Based upon the results in Table

4.4, the L*, a*, b*, values of undyed sheep crust skin were taken and considered as a

standard, the values of ∆L*, ∆a*, ∆b*and ∆E*ab were noted against the standard forboth

experimental dye as well as   the commercial dye. The sheep crust before any application of

dye was recorded and the results were shown that the L* value (lightnessof the sample) was

higher than those of dyed sample that was  68.74and  those a*, b* values were seen  smaller

values compared to dyed sample that was 9.73 and 18.34, respectively. The L* value of B.

macroptera and E. camaldulensisdye was recorded as 59.45and 64.49 ,respectively in

which  light shade color(light yellow ) was found with high value of L* (64.49) E.
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camaldulensiswhile B. macropterawith less value showed more deep shade with yellowish

orange color .The result of dyed sample of both plants showed positive and higher values of

b* compared to a* which indicated those dyed samples were much yellowish shades than

reddish.

Generally B. macroptera dye  and E. camaldulensis dye showed yellow colorshadesand

reflected higher value of b* (yellowness) anda*(redness) values which implies the B.

macroptera produced yellowish orange and E. camaldulensisshowed good quality color for

producing yellow leather  compared to those of synthetic dye  available in the market  with

full capacity of shading and fullness.

Table 4.3. Colorimetric Values of Dyed and Undyed Sheep Crust

Type of sample

Color

obtained L* a* b* ∆L* ∆a* ∆b* ∆E*ab

Sheep crust  skin
before dyeing

Grey
68.74 9.73 18.34 --- --- --- ---

B. macroptera
Yellowish
Orange 59.43 21.70 52.82 8.4

-
12.21 -34.52 35.57

E. camaldulensis
Light
Yellow 64.49 11.20 49.20 3.34 -1.71 -25.9 26.17

Commercial
(Novocol Yellow)

Deep
Yellow 62.25 12.44 31.19 8.53 -3.01 -13.31 16.09
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Figure 4.11. Colorimetric values of (a) sheep crust skin, (b)E. camaldulensis,
(c) B. macroptera and (d) Commercial Novocol Yellow dye with their color deviation

4.4.3. Color fastness properties

4.4.3.1 .Rub fastness

Wet and dry color fastness of leather analyzed on the grain sides to rubbing are

comparatively shown in Table 4.5. As can be noticed in Table4.6.colorfastness of the dye on

sheep crust skin ranged from (4, 4/5 and 5) against grey scale standard of 1-5 for dry and wet

rubbing. Dry rub fastness of Bidens macroptera and Eucalyptus camaldulensisdyed samples

a

c db
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(test pieces)werefound to have excellent rating of 5 on the grey scale whereas felt paddyed

samples showed good to very good dry rub fastness rating of 4/5 and 5 respectively. Wet rub

fastness values of E.camaldulensisdyed samples were found to very good rating of 5 while

B.macropteradyed samples showed good to very good wet rub fastness rating of 4/5 on grey

scale.

.From the result obtained,very good to excellent (4/5) dry rubbing fastness was observed in sheep

crust dyed with Commercial Novocol Yellow while the color fastness to wet rubbing showed

very good rating value of 4.

Comparatively, it was observed that both types of dyes (natural and commercial dye) showed

almost similar behavior towards rubbing fastness. The good rubbing properties showed that the

dyeing was properly done and tannins have strong affinity to sheep skin crust because on

rubbing less color was detached in addition this it can be correlated to the fact that both dyes

are equally penetrated into the sheep crust skin.

Table 4.4.Values of wet and dry color fastness to circular rubbing

Type of sample Dye

Color fastness to circular rubbing
Dry at 256cycles Wet at 128 cycles

Test
pieces
(grade)

Felt pad
(grade)

Test
pieces
(grade)

Felt pad
(grade)

Sheep crust skin
before dyeing ----- 5 5 5 5

Sheep crust skin B. macroptera 5 4/5 4/5 4/5
Sheep crust skin E.camaldulensis 5 4 5 5

Sheep crust skin
Commercial
(Novocol Yellow) 4/5 4/5 4 4

4.4.3.2. Perspiration fastness

The leather color fastness to perspiration were analyzed on the grain and flesh sides using

extracted dye from B.macroptera, E.camaldulensisandCommercialNovocol Yellow and

presented in Table 4.6.

Sheep crust skin dyed with E. camaldulensis on grain and flesh side of the specimens showed

good to very good preparation fastness rating of 4/5 whereasBidens macropterahave shown

good perspiration fastness ratings of 4 and 4/5. From the test observed Commercial Novocol

Yellow dye exhibited better perspiration fastness rating of 5 as compared to extracted dye.
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Table 4.5.Colorfastness to perspiration

Type of sample Dye

Color fastness to perspiration
On fabric On test pieces

Grain
side Flesh side Grain side

Sheep crust skin
before dyeing ----- 5 5 4/5

Sheep crust skin B. macroptera 4/5 5 4
4Sheep crust skin E.camaldulensis 4/5 4/5 4/5

Sheep crust skin

Commercial
(novocol
yellow) 5 5 4/5

4.4.3.3. Light fastness

Light fastness values of sheep crust skin dyed with E.camaldulensisandB.macropteraextract

and novocol yellow dye are indicated in Table 4.7. The results showed all dyes were rated as

4 and 4/5 according to Grey Scale reading. E. camaldulensis showed light fastness that was

4/5 (very good to excellent)while B.macroptera was rated as 4(very good) according to Grey

Scale reading. The result with dyed samples showed the light fastness within the

commercially acceptable limit and rating 4/5 grade.

Observation done with light fastness revealed Bidens macroptera and Eucalyptus

camaldulensis exposed direct sunlight and did not changed the original colors of the dyed

samples, exhibiting its resistance  fordeteriorating nature within time.

4.4.3.4. Wash fastness

The wash fastness of sheep crust skin dyed with natural dyes B.macroptera and

E.camaldulensisextractand novocoldye are indicated in Table 4.7.These results indicated that

sheep crust skin dyed with natural dye extract gave rating very good to excellent (4/5)

washing fastness which showed similar rating for shade developed with commercial dye(Ali

et al., 2007; Mongkholrattanasit ,2013). The result shown strong affinity of coloring

component through H-bonding &vanderwaals forces for the sample dyed. As wash fastness is

influenced by the rate of diffusion of dye molecules and state of dyes inside the leather, dyes

has a tendency to aggregate inside the leather.
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Table 4.6. Color fastness to washing and light

Type of sample Dye

Color fastness property

Washing
(IS 687-79)

Light
(IS-2454-85)

Sheep crust skin before
dyeing -----

5
5

Sheep crust skin B. macroptera 4/5 4

Sheep crust skin E.camaldulensis 4/5 4/5

Sheep crust skin

Commercial
(Novocol
Yellow) 4/5 4/5

4.5. Determination of lead

The content of lead in both plants was below detection limit but in the case of commercial

dye it was found to be 0.2ppmand this showed that natural dye is free of lead metal and this

makes natural dye to be best dye for leather. And indicated that in table 4.8 and in Figure

4.12

Table 4.7.Standard of lead concentration with respect to calculated concentration.

Lead
Standard

Intensity
(C/S)

Lead Concentration(ppm)
Standard
Concentration

Calculated
Concentration

%
Error

blank 43.1580 0.0000 0.000 ---
Standard 1 1664.91 1.000 1.04286 4.3
Standard 2 3256.44 2.0000 2.06641 3.3
Standard 3 4865.97 3.0000 3.10128 3.4
Standard 4 7862.77 5.0000 5.02835 0.6
Standard 5 15497.6 10.0000 9.93787 -0.6
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Figure 4.12.Calibration curve for determination of lead content in the plant extract dye

The above linear curve was plotted with spreading excel data sheet without considering the

error and the equation was deviated in some number compared to direct instrument reading

Amount of lead content determined was 0.0ppm from Bidens macroptera in 220.353nm and

similarly the amount of lead content was 0.0ppm from Eucalyptus

camaldulensisin220.353nm.

The amount of lead content was 0.02ppm from Commercial NovocolYellowdyein220.353nm

and it was observed that the commercial dye has a little bit increment lead content as

compared to the dye extracted from B.macroptera and E.camaldulensis.

Generally, the source of lead in leather is from usage of synthetic dye, in leather processing

dying is the most important step and at the time of dyeing, mordants were used to get

betterment effect for dying and that mordants are the constituents of leadthat is Lead nitrate

and many more lead chemicals ,if the presence of lead in higher amount(>90ppm) the natural

dye cannot be  acceptable as dyeing agent for leather before applied lead remediation

technique.
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5. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

5.1. Conclusion

Due to increasing awareness among people about the harmful effects of synthetic dyes,

products made from natural materials are gaining popularity. As natural dye shows non-toxic,

non-allergic effects and results in less pollution as well as less side effects, it become a thrust

area in the field of textile, leather, food dyeing research. The present research work was

carried out to extract natural dyes from Eucalyptus camaldulensis leaves and indigenous

Bidensmacroptera (adeyAbaba) flowersandevaluate the extracted dyeon sheep crust skin.

Fourdifferent organic solvents; methanol, n-hexane, and methanol: chloroform and n-hexane:

chloroform was used for the extraction of plant dyeof which methanol solvent extraction gave

better crude yield among other solvents for both plant sources with pale yellow and deep

yellow color for E.Camaldulensis and B.macroptera,respectively. The natural dyes were

identified and knowing the functional group by TLC and FT-IR,the result revealed that the Rf

values for both plant extracts were identicaland comparableRf value with for commercial

dyeand that color producing functional groups of amide group were present in the dye

extracts and this is responsible for dyeing the leather material.

The natural dyes were characterized by UV-Visible and GC-MS studies. The UV-Visible

spectral analysisof the extracted dye and novocol dye showed yellow color with absorption

spectrum of from400-500nm.The GC-MS analysis showed the existence of various

compounds with different chemical structures,the presence of egallicacid,quercetin,

benzoicacid, trihdroxy compounds in Eucalyptus camaldulensis and luetin from B.

macroptera confirms the application of these dye.

The application of extracteddye on sheep crust by direct spraying technique showed yellow

orange and yellowshades for Bidens macroptera andEucalyptus camaldulensis,

respectivelyof which implies the dye has full capacity of shading and fullness.The extracted

dye gave better color strength with good color coordinates(L,a,b,∆E *ab)values.The two

plant sources dye extracts showed very good to excellent color fastness properties such as

wash fastness, light fastness, rub fastness and fastness to perspiration test results indicated

that extracted dye from both plants haves strong affinity to leather and showed acceptable test

result.
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The presence of lead metal in the dyeextracts was analyzed by ICP-OES. This study result

proved that, toxic and the carcinogenic element lead was not present in the dye extracts, so, it

will not cause any skin and dermatological problems to the wearer.

From this research result, it is concluded that sheep crust skin dyed using extracted dye form

E.camaldulensisleavesandB.macropteraflowers showed, both plant sources have considerable

potential for application as a source of natural dye for leather.

5.2. Recommendations

The benefits of exploring plant dyes and their application on leather will improve the socio-

economic and artistic development of the nation and can complement natural dyes as an eco-

friendly option for the environment-conscious consumer and a means of providing livelihood

to various stakeholders of the natural dye value chain.

In view of the results of the study and depending on the results obtained in this thesis, the

following recommendations are suggested:

 The present results indicated that the extracted dye from leaves of E.camaldulensis and B.

macropterawould have prospect in dyeing of leather.

 B. macroptera flowers need in depth characterization as to know various dye components

and structures.

 B.macropteraasan indigenous plant source for Ethiopia need further research to scale up

its production beyond the seasonal growth time.

 The research result of B .macropteraas a natural dye couldbeusedas a resource material

for further investigation for leather institutions and manufacturers as a possible dye

sources.

 Increase the productivity of E.camaldulensis in large scale plantation to use as natural dye

sources.

 Selection of further standardized extraction methods   need to be investigated.

 Further economic analysis need to be investigated to compare the cost of natural dye with

that of synthetic dye.
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 Further significant scientific investigation on identification of color yielding plants and

coloration of leather by dye bearing plants has to be impelled because coloring

components are derived from roots, barks, leaves, fruits and flowers of plant sources.

 Need for proper collection, documentation,assesment and characterization of dye yileding

plants in Ethiopia and their dyes ,as well as research to overcome the limitation of natural

dye .

 For commercialization,Naturaldyes need to conform to the same stringent standards of

performance that are applied to synthetic dyes.

 The research results strongly indicate that Ethiopian natural resources could have a great

value in leather coloration in which leather institution should focus on research work

concerning natural dye plants.
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Appendix I:ColometricValue  of  Sheep crust against Commercial  Novocol Yellow,
B. macroptera and E. camaldulensis with their color deviation

a.Sheep crust

b. B. macroptera

c. Deviation between B.macroptera and sheep crust
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